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Abstract 

Phase-locking the Low Energy Booster to the Medium En- 
ergy Booster using “Trip-plan” approach is under develop- 
ment. With t.his scheme it is possible to phase lock the two 
machines at any time while ramping, WCJI with wide fre- 
quency rangr in t,hc low rncrgy machinr. This loop also 
has the potential to damp the phase oscillations and keep 
the beam in orbi{. by using t.hc Low Enrrgy Booster beam 
signal and a ni;tYtcxr clock as two mtrviilg rrfilrerices. A brief 
description of thl: branch t,rst loop set up and the exjleri- 
mental results art2 shown in this paj)er to demonstrate the 
idea. WP havfx invc~stigatc~d thr, ability of the loop to damp 
oscillations and also synchronize referc,ncc bunchc~s. With 
the use of spr~cial algorilhfrls it looks ~~ossil,l(* t.ir oj~c‘ratc, 
the rnachinc~ without t hc, radial and hnrn phase loop. l’hr? 
implemcntat.ion of such a schrme depc~~~ds on t,hr, romj)uta- 
tional speed of the processors and the, ability of f<ast Direct 
Digital SyIil,ht3izi,rs 10 j>rocluccs t!lc guiding RF signal. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Global hraln control loops used f(.>r Cl~(.IIlH~ niachinr~s nor- 
mally consists of (i) radial looj~, (ii) cl~m~ping loop (also 
called phase Iooj)) anti (iii) ~~Jlchro~li7~~ti~~~l loop In mang 
accelerators thfl 5ynchroiiizatioli liioj) ojlt’ratc3 clos<‘ to thr, 
end of r.tifx i~(.~~i~lc’riLt,iOrl cycI<,. I)llring t hr sSl”hr”ilizat,iorI 
period thi- radial loop is disabled t.0 rnanrllvC’r ihc longitil- 
dinal ph:ts’ of t hc, rtferciirfx l~unrh in t hc, lowi%r ~~nc~rgy ma- 
chine to rr~at.cti with f.hc: rc,f(>rc,rlci> I)rick~~t. e,f the, highcar cl]- 
ergy marllint,. \Chrri the synclironizat i c ill loop of l.llc~ tyl”’ 

discussrd in Ilefcrt~ncc~ [l] is used, then it 1s possible to close 
this looj) any t,inlt* during thr accrlt,ratioli cycle%. SIJIC~? th(% 
npw synchronization loop is coriccptualiy ii trwt.llotl to lock 
t,o a I)rc,df~11,ri~iirii~(j t rilj<Ttilry of a rcf(,rrnci, I1unch in t.tlct 
lower energy mactiin~~, il spmris possil)l(* to lose t,his loop 
to cvt:ri tlnrnj) t 11~ cohc~rc~rit dij>ol~~ oscillnt.ions in the bclarrt 
and also contain the beam radius within t,hc, prc\scribr:d 
limits. We show in this p;tj>cr how it CRJ~ l)i, achi~fd rvit,lt 
a lirnitc:d tiarclwarc, ilntl wit.11 ~11 incrt,rtsc,d sophlstlcatiorl 
in tht, soft.wim>. ~011ly t,lic,orcit,ical stlldll5 ar(’ prC3~nI~od on 
the Low Energy Booster (LEB). ‘I‘t ic c>xj>erirnental results 
(lrnlorist,ritt,irlt; t,tlr, “j>roof of j>i-inciplc” of the syrlctlrorlizil 

t,ion hardw;trc, is :sI~owrl. With improved corrlp~lting j)owc’r, 
t hc hardwnrc> prf5cnt,c,d in this j>aj”‘r can l)(l implcnif~ntcd 

l Oprriitad by t11e ~lnivtr5itie~ Elrw~.wrh Asso(~iiil,ion. IIP... for 
lhr lJ.S I~c~pwtrrwnt OI Ehqy unr~or f:<,11(1 a,‘t Xi,. L)I:-A(‘35 
89ER4048~;. 

Since the hardware uses a Digital Signal Processor, thr 
control algorithm can be implemented with assembly code 
in real time. If this idea works on the real accclrrator, 
then the advantages are indeed quite at,tract,ive for normal 
operaCon. There will be no nd t.o build a radial atld 
phase loop strictly for normal machine runs, but it tnnj 
be required during machine dcvelopmrnt. st,udirs. 111 par- 
ticular, the reliability of thr learn control c,lr,ctronics will 
improve a great deal due to reduced hardw;tr(’ and hcncc, 
reduce failures ,associatrtl with it,. 

2 SYNCHRONIZATION LOOP 
“PROOF OF PRINCIPIX” 

III Figurtx 1, a loojj diagram is sktatch& ~vliich was tidal t,o 
demonstrate the “proof of priiic.ij)l(~” of t hcb j~rcigr;~t~ir~lc~ci 
synchronization Ioop. It. tiscs a Direct Digital Synthc 
sizer (IIDS) as the frequriicy sc.~Ilrc<’ at151 1s coupl0i to ii 

divider that divides the DDS frequency by 108. The out- 
put of the divider is coupled to a stop input. of a time- 
t,o-digital converter (‘I’DC). A fixed frequency, such x the 
I\IEB (hfrdium Energy Booster) I)l)S j)rovidr:s an outjjut 
to a divider that divides t.hv hII,:13 synt.hc:sizc,r frcxquencj 
by 7X!. The dividcars w<‘rc’ chos;c,ri to rt~pres~~nt the rt,vi)lu 
tioti frequencies for bhc rf signals aj)pf’aririg at 1htt irlj)ut 
(:nd of the ‘I’DC’. ‘1’11~ Y‘I)C incasurc3 thr: tinic ititc~rval 
bt:twc~c~n every start pulse and the first. stop pulse,. ‘I’il~, 
output of the TDC is a paranlrtc,r having urlit,s of “tilllt,” 
which is read into a Digital Signal Proccssirr (1X1’). ‘1‘1115 
time mtasurement is then rIlult.iplic~cl \vit,h ii vfalocity j)rc)fil(, 
of the, bunch, which was prcstored in the IX?1 memory and 
recalled to define tlie velocity of the bunthr+ at r>acll ttto:i- 
surement point. The rnultiplit>r outp~lt. is subtract(,cl frcjrtl 
tilt jlrc,-c;llclil;tt,t,tl valrlci> kIlov;ll as t.lir* trip ~IIAJI dat,a [I] 

The output of the rnultipli~r is prox+xd in t,hc: cot11 mll~:r 
wtiirlL convitrt,s t.lhc: j)liasc, (:rror to frt~cjul~ncy shift in a lillt:itr 

or non-linear relationship in a manner to reduce the phase: 
error. The frt>qufJncg shift, is apj)lit~d to l,hc* 1)l)S rvhicli 
is alreircly swtbcj)itig tht, frc~c~uency. In other words, at, t,tir 
csnd of 1.h~~ trij)-jjlall, tht, actual j3ha.?t, alkd thf, ideal pha.‘+~ 
are idcnt,ical, thf~rc~b~ assuring synchronism and nligntncnt. 
It] Figilrc, 2 WC’ show t tI(h j~1ia.s~: c’rr0r data for tlil, coni- 
j)lctr: ttic accelerat.ion cycle ‘I‘hfx 10Oj~ Wa.5 (.lOh(‘(l iLft?r 

1400 ME13 turns with cxacti MF1l3 t,urn corrt5j)~,tiJilig tr) 
13.24!) psc’c. Corivcrgencc~ of t.hc plixsr error front thcl timi, 
lh lcroj) wa7 rlosc~l j)rovc3 thal, t.110 Iooj~ was wrjrklng. ‘I’h~~ 
rf IViic'f' wic.h an ofl+t. of 169 tneters frown the tripplntt at, 
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Figllrd 1: Synchronization loop diagram 
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Figure 2: hlr~31rr:ti synchronization phzwe error from the 
test. hr~nch c,f F’igurc, 1 

the timt, of c~l?~sing t h(, loop is dccrc~asc~l t,o zero, hencr the 
coincidcllcl- with thr trip-plan data Now by readjusting 
the trip-plarl dat.a appropriately and (,hc>rl locking would 
givfb t,tlr, rf:clulr(:d synchronism 

3 BASIC IDEA OF A SINGLE 
GLOBAL LOOP 

The idea ttA will be discussed in t.his paper <assumes that 
n t,irnc,-varying control nlod~~l is known for the LEB. In Rtxf- 
erenct: [l] a litate space model was derived for low-intensity 
opt,ratiori by ignoring the bcarrl loatling tTffi,cts. The linear 
st,ate ecluation is shown below by assuming 11 as the S~II- 
chronization l)h:Ls(: i’rror, ~2 as th6, radial orbit deviation 
from the, ccnt,ral orbit, T:S the tlipolc beam phase oscilla- 
tions, and 11 as the frrcluf’ncy shift generat by the, fo& 
l)ack loop. Since, WC’ \vill be using only t,ho synchronization 
loop: t tl(l gc%ner;tl control rri,Arl shown in Rcfrrrnce [l] CarI 
bc simplific~l to t,hf~ following matrix forrlr: 

[ 11-1 =: [“a: $ +,] [z] 

ill 

*~k=ll~+Ru. -- P) 
The coeficients of the system matrix, A, and the input 
matrix, E, are in terms of machine parameters and arc 
listed in Reference [l]. F’r om the control model it is clear 
that by measuring the states a suitable control, u can be 
generated so that the loop remains Stahl?. On the other 
hand, by measuring 21 alone and t.hen estimat,irlg the rf;- 
maining states from the cont8rol model with a real time 
&imation algorithm, the control u can be obt.ained. Such 
an algorithm will be hard to implement in analog hardware 
for fast cycling machines due to the time-varying nature 
of the system matrix. Before discussing the design of the 
state estimators we show the expected performance of the 
loop without the radial and beam phase loops and with 
the measurement of 21 with a proportional feedback alone. 
We then compare the performance with the introduction 
of the state estimating algorithm. 

4 SYNCHRONIZATION LOOP WITH 
PROPORTIONAL FEEDBACK 

In this case, the synchronization phase error ~1 is mul- 
tiplied by the gain kl in the controller of Figure 1. A 
suitable frequency shift, u, is generated without knowing 
the phase error, ~3) or the radial position, 22. The loop is 
closed and the expected performance is shown in Figure 3 
for the LEB in the presence of field errors. Clearly, the 
synchronism is not very good (Figure 3(a)) and the phase 
oscillations are way too high (Figure 3(c)). 
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FLgurc 3: Simulation rc3tllts with simple proportIona f<Y,(l- 
back. 

5 SYNCHRONIZATION LOOP WITH 
STATE FEEDBACK USING STATE 

ESTIMATOR APPROACH 

5.1 State Estimator Algorithm 

There are standard techniques available in the automatic 
control engineering lit.eraturc to estimate the states from 
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the stat,: sl)ace model. The state estimator is known C~ 
the observer. Since our control model for the LEB is time- 
varying and the nleasurement of the state, x1, would con- 
tain errors, a kalman filter would be a more suitable ob- 
server. However, for simplicity, we use a standard closed 
loop Luenberg~~r obs;crvcr. To design the observer let us 
first, rr-presrnt tht: corit,rol model of the system Eq. 1 with 
an ndditinrial oritl>ut t~quation as follows, 

with 

r = kc+Ij~ 

Y = C‘T -L (3) 

CT = [loo] and T 4 = [Xl x2 x3]. 

Let il, P2 and is be the estimated state variables. Since 
y = 11 is the measured output and 6 = 21 the estimated 
output we can write the following estimator of the form 

;il :z al;21 + n12iz + h(y - 5) 

i2 :: (122i2 + a2323 + 12(y - 6) 

i3 := 032i2 + bxu + b(Y - y) (4(a)) 

2 := &+&g+~(y-&) (4(b)) 

where 
p = [11 12 131 

where I,, /2 and 1s are the observer feedback gains. The 
error h&wcen thq: real st.atcs and thp (~st.imated states is 
given by 

i’ zz .I - j; = - A(2 - 2) - [(“‘(z - 2) 

1 = ;A -rc.‘i (? (5) 

an d 
p(0) = T(O) -L+(O). 

For a stable closc~d loop observer thcb characteristic equa- 
tion of thr error stat? vi,ct.or (,sL - p + ic’) must, havr 
cigenvaluc~s on t 118: left half of t hc s-plane, or must satisfy 
RI1 stability criteria for giv~,~~ valur:s of observer feedback 
gains. ‘The natural frcquc~rlcy of oscillatiorls on the esti- 
niat~d state vcJc.I.ors art’ t,tir, tligcllv;LI1i(~s of n - !cT and 
Irlust )XT selectptl I,O k<scLI) out of the synchroLron frequency 
rcagion, hy suitabl) choosing II, 12 and 1:(. 

Clti;irIyZ EC!. 4(h) is thl, otjs~~rvc~r algorit hrll in lx~athc~mat- 
ical form 

5.2 Clontroll~r AIgorif Lru 

Onrc thr, st aim WC known, control wzticm is now open to 
a simple> ~;tat~ f4back or t,o even a more complex algo- 
rithm wil 11 ;~dtiit.ior:al rlynarnics. ‘I’h<a state feedback design 
1 c~chniqu~~h cx11 t,<* 11sllc1 t /:I fix t 111% gairls in thret, loops. ‘I’hrb 
cant rot law is no\v CV~II~I In 

11 q : - (klj, + k2i2 + k:&). (6) 

‘I‘ht* r5tirrl;tlcscl SI at15 arc‘ Iisr~l ill t hcs c-c)rlt.rolit~r algorit.hrti 

The simulation studies with observer and state feed- 
back controller are shown in Figure 4. Clearly, cottlpar- 
ison between Figure 3 and Figure 4 show that the phase 
oscillations arc damped considerably and also the synchro- 
nization to the trip-plan has improved. Careful sclrction 
of observer gains, 11, 12 and I, j is iriiportant for propcbr 
damping of the phase oscillations. III the LET3 case we SC’- 

lected 11 = 104, 12 = -0.2877 and IC5 == -6805 so that t.lich 
observer eigenvalues turned out, to bc negative. Furtllcr- 
more, the controller gains were chosen as follows: kl = 30, 
Icz = 5000 and ks = 2000. Tl ir in egration t steps have to 
be selected as small as possible while e&mating the radial 
position and the phase oscillat8ions. 
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Figure 4: Simulation studies with observerjcontroller nl- 
gorithm. 

6 CONCLUSION 

Theoretical results are presentc,d to demonstrate the: fea- 
sibility of running t,tie Low Energy Rooster using a ne’~v 
synchronization loop with the trip-plan approach. The 

phase loop and radial loop behavior is estimated from thr> 
synchronization phase error and then a suitabli: frcbquencj 
shift is gencratod to control tlipolo oscillations. synchrc.~- 
nization phase and thf> radial positiorr. ‘1’11~ estimation (,I 
dipolo oscillat,ions anti thr, radial positions arc’ tlonc using 
a simple Lurnbergcr observer algorithm. Since thcl LEIJ 
is a tsirrie-varying mactrinc~, if Kalman filter in place of ik 
Luenbc~rgcr observer would t)c, a good choice. The implct- 
mentation of the control algorithm needs special hardware 
such as the Digital Signal Processors and the Direct Digital 
Synthesizers. 
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